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McKinley ladies. of Edgar have 
'formed a club. 

The Leora Lane dramatic company 
■tranded at Pierce. i -i - 

Perry 8elden, editor, of the Blair 
Pilot, died last week after a long Ml* 
Beta 

Q. H. Brainard hna been selected as 

nnperiateodent of the public school* of 
Beatrice. 

Prof. Bealer, superintendent of the 
Beatrice schools, died last week of ty- 
phoid fever. 
The dreaded gray wolves are still 

doing damage to the ranchmen along 
' 

Banningwateb 
The bank of Fllley which recently 

aaapended, wea reopened under most 
favorable drou instances. 
The Hitchcock osooty lair . will be ; 

held at Culbertson October 1, 2 and 1> . 

There will be good races and liberal 
premiums. j 
Adolph Kanufran Of Loup <Olty Has a j 

Wonderful freak of nature in the shape 
of a chicken with ana bend, two bodies 
and four lege. j 
The Purity Drug 'company - of Elm 

Creek died articles of, incorporation 
with the state secretary. The capital. 
atook is 92,00*1 

Rev. J. V. Findley tendered his res-' 
i gnat ion. as pastor of the Presbyterian 
church at Lyons atthe<elMe of nlster- j 
■ton last tiunday. 

Fair bury ihaa adopted a curfew qrdlt 
nance and boys under 16 .years of age. 
nsustput in before O o'olock or be put 
in by a policeman. 
William Bloom of Pcokham liss a 

yellow watermelon that on the outside 1 

looks like a pumpkin, but whenopened 
the Ineidelea'brlght red. 

It is estimated that there are yet 
126,000 sheep in the vicinity of Casper ; 

yet to be shipped this year. It will re- I 
quire 000 cars to carry theta. 

" ■ *"1 ” 

Them will be a flsb display at {be 
North.Platt* Irrigation fair. The-186 

pound oatflsh that attracted eo much 
attention at the state fair , will he on,: 

Uovernor Holcomb has caused to b*j 
quarantined a small district in Reward 
■and Butler counties on accoupt of the 
introduction-of cattle Infected with 
Terns fever. 1 

A poetofflee has been <eetnbllshed nt 
Imkelnnd, Brown oounty, with Mary>- 
•C Welle as. postmistress James Ha?err 
■man has been commissioned postmas- 
ter st Hudson, Neb 

' 

R. Schilling's drng store In Liaeblp 
eras'destroyed by fire st an early hour 
in the morning. The., fire was con- 
fined to the drug store which was one. 

* Ctthe largest in the elty. 
*, 

* 
Xround Broken flow the hogs are dy- 

" 

> ing from a discuss heretofore unknown 
nnd which is fatal. No remedy will 
cure or even check it and it seems des- 

tined to almost anlhilute some hards ■'« 

The total enroilmcnt of the Fremont1 
achools is 1,648, a email increase over 
last year. There are 183 students la. 
the High school, a larger number than 
have ever been in attendance before. 

. 
J. C. Bellas fiarnWf^Mar Lexington, 

fine 92 acres of Ape broom corn.1 Hood" 
jndges think that.h« will have over 461 
tons of first-oluss brush, and thia is 
worth 160 « ton. Quito a profitably 

The. election in Beatrice to vole to 

pnrehase the Nebraska National ‘bank 
building was defeated three to ons - A 
light vote was polled, only about 000 in 
afi. and <bnt little'internet was mani- 
fee ted. .* 

Quite a number of cattle. have (lied 
around Germantown recently !t it 
nronbnbeed by experts td be the disease 
known as 1*0X88 fever, and feroestttloue 
will bo taken to prevent the spread of 
the disease, , 

The chlckory crop ip Bodge coupty is 
•Sported to be growing well, the 

' 

roots 
bohsg of goodahape and good quality. 

...... The drying kilns at Fremont are rapid- 

. ly soaring completion and .will be 
asady before-the crop is matured. '■ 

& Lauver, ̂ postmaster at Bloomfield, 
sene surprised to find that bnrglaea had’ 
entered the ofitae during the nlghtsnd 
Moos open the safe, escaping with its 
coateets There was about 2300 worth 

, of stamps and *35 cash in the safe. 
Charibs Holman, the runawav' lad 1 

V fra* North Platte,' who «■ token *Ji1 
charge Wy Grand lilud pbtlM offleol) 
has Wm taken homo byhia father,who 
MItw* ih* onlj.ililBi lor him todoif; 
to pnw ihe led in the reform school. 

Booty, the 14-year-old eon of H. hT| 
Beika living aouiberent of Elm'Creek,! 
fell tnroujrh a hay rack while assisting1 
hla father in putting dp hay. and was 
Tun over by the wifoa Med quite eerfc-1 
wwaly injured about the hack jued head. 
While Claua Haneeluid, a prominent 

Gorman farmer, residing on the north 
aide of the Platte rieer, wea returning 

■ from bprtngiteld, the tpriny seat 
clipped irom the wagon, throwing him 
to the ground and' <jhlocatiir hie 

,/ 
" ahooldera 

The old eons', “Tenting oa the Oldf 
, 

, Camp Ground.” will be literally vert 

■if had at North Platte during the ereek 
of the irrigation fair, Oeb 0 to 1«. The; 

-bfS Gu A. R reoaioa committee haa secured 
, 

s . MS teats for the old soldiers, who at- 
... .. toad the reunioa and fair. Uesidee 
V 4 , 

theae the fair management has ordered1 
• 

ji. MO more tenU to rent, so that every- 
“i-■ body who cornea to the (air will have a 
’■ 

/j plaoe to atop. 
William Hinton, connected with the 
Exchange Hills, Palls City. had a nir- 

: row escape from death. He was oiling 
; some Of the machinery when the wheel 

i, iv , naught his coat and tore nearly every 
atlteh of clothing from him. He Ckhgbt 

. a stationary ladder and held fast, that 
.. 

. 

, oaring himaell 

Oariag to the crowded condition of 
Urn North Loup schools, a meeting of 
the hoard of adoration waa h>-ld to 
onaaidev the advisability of opining a 

iijj Wow department, since it is claimed 
the teachers are hampered in th* prea- 
wet condition to toch an extent that 
#• aanoot reeaive the attention 
that in aknolntely accessary- 

George Ashford of Ppslrie Center, 
wound up s spree st Kearhey last week 

by taking a dose of strychnine with 
suicidal intent Emetics were admin*, 
istered in time to save his life, how- 
ever, and he will here an opportunity 
to try it again. 
Wagoner and Kelley, the two men 

captured at Schuyler, and who are ac- 
cused of blowing a depot safe at Yutan 
and taking money therefrom, were 

brought before Police Judge Ellsworth 
St Wahoa The eoasplnint charged 
them with burglary. . ,, 

The railroad basinets at North Platte 
is tbs largest this fall that It baa been 
lor years. Thursday nineteen freight 
trains were bandied on the third die- 
trlct with a mileage of 3,397 miles. 
The officials at the superintendent's, 
office say that this was tbebiggret day 
within the recqUection of 'the present 
force sod some of them can remumber 
back fourteen years.u" • f, 

It is reported that Col Cody ihtenda 
th ose hie large ranch at North > Platts' 

in the future as a cattle feeding plant:: 
Thousands of tons of Alfalfa are raised 
annually on this ranch; and with 'im- 
mense crop of corn raised on the trri* 
'gated lands in,close proximity, it lebet 
Ueved thet awh a venture Would pi^ove. 
very profitable to that community, la. 
creating a good h. me market for corn. 

, 4 youug man claiming to hail frqm 
tfiaaonri who will give a? other name 
than “Paupaus," has spent a i“ 
the county jail at Tecuinseh. 'The' au- 
thorities considered hita a ’dangerous' 
character to be at large. As he was 
’hot altogether pleased, with the. Jail at 
■an abiding place, be atiempted to es- 

cape by prying the loOk off the' htiter 
door'with'a big iron'1 'stove pokteh i " He 
woeunsuccessful. vy,- ■ - •,w.;, 
1 ‘ Wayne Bepublioan: Frank Johnson 
•hipped a oar load of spring ehoa.tf; 
recently which averaged 40Q pounds, 
apiece." The above la from tl^e Wake:, 
field Republican and aa. the party re-' 
lerred to it a YVaynecouuty farmer, it 
demonstrates one of two things, either 
that our- county oan 

1 

beat the, world 
.raising swine,or elae Dixon county bps 
an editor that puts it'all "over the boys 
When it comes to telling a whopper.' 
The indebtedness of Henry Hoetfel- 

her, the defaulting treasurer of Web- 
ster toWnship and the .village of Dodge 

1 in Dodge county, to thecounty is about, 
S3,OOP, which amount will have to be' 
paid by his bondsmen.' tie has hot 
been seen since Saturday, at which 
time be gave .a check. 10 -the county 
treasurer on account of (aura collected 
It now appears that he had 06 money 
la the Dodge bhhk'dn which the Check 
Wee drawn; *»• - 

' ’• Will 8. Conrad of Hastings was badly 
bitten by a email pet dog. Conrad 
awoke from an afternoon nap and find- 

ing the dog asleep with ita bead on bia, 
^arm, took it by the neck with one hand 
and shaking it, commenced to bark in 
imitation of another canin'e. The dog, 
awakened suddenly, supposed there 
wss a fight on and grabbed his, master 
by the nose and upper lip, In a second 
he let loose but Conrad’s doss and lip 
were bitten through. 

’ '■'" 

Riley MeCampbell. a firm baud Who 
had attended the fair at Wahbo, while 
dn hie way home about 8 o’clock. When 
'Within one mile of hie borne,, passed a 
covered wagon that waa moving west,, 

. and ‘felt, a blow on the head,, struck. by 
sotpe missile from the wagon, causing, 
unconsciousness. 

' 
He 'was 'found in 

Frank Usury’s' vacant 
■ barn,- having 

been unconscious for forty-night hours 
His coat apfi vfit were gone, and, hie 
.pockets turned inside out 

-4 * 1 ;*! * ’.*? t f'bMirH? i*?ui z.-i54 
W Mranta were, drawn last if eek' }>f 

^the,State auditor'for' the pay' 'of1 ‘the 
guards iindfor cpinp expenses of'the 
late encampment of'jjheXebraska Na- 
tional guard! Theri' Were tWo vouch- 
ers drawn1 of ts.abas.vand - $2,834. is 

l respectively, making a total of gi,034,40, 
This does opt include transportation 
bills, which will come in later; nor 
doeelt include one-half the gay1 Of the 
guards, which. Will have to be made up 

1 by a legislative appropriation this win? 
’ {. 

• 

i,;, j t ^ 

lt: 'Mlea Theresa.Trapy of Omaha, om o| 
the Logan wrack’ victims, halt com- 

.menced, suit in the district' court 
against the Northwestern railroad to 

recover 820,066 for' injuries' alleged to 
have been caused by that ■ catastrophe. 
In her petition she recites that she was 
a passenger on the -usfortunste train 
and received is 
.figured her fee 

|urU>i ioh 
It 
and die 

er mind 
>to be affected, resulting in lose of mem- 
ory and nervous prostration, by reason 
•Of which she la unhbla to pursue' her' 
evocation at tesshev. ■ 

' The bonda of John' Dalton, of Bee 
I and H; J. Oswald of Seward,-who wore 
appointed. Livestock agents by Cover- 
nor Holcomb, have been filed in the 

i governor’s office and their, commissions 
Issued. The Jftw provide* for four 
•statf Agent*, of whom three, including 
Bute Veterinarian Anderson; have 
been Appointed; There la some danger 
of spldnie fever—Tea** fever—in Sioux 
county, up near the Wyoming line, hut 
the auapecte, about forty heed, are aovr 
eafely querautined andit ,'ia, expected 
they will pot,contribute to any . that* 
rial danger throughput ;the state 
The Stanton Picket eayas. Cholera ia 

raging in different pafta of the county 
among hoga and seems to be more gen- 
eral than at any previoue visitation; 

Inmaay instances nearly the entire 
herd, has succumbed to the disease. 
Different parties In and about Stanton 
are among the losers. Among ttiia 
number are James' Me Kinsey, W. 1). 
Whalen, C. Trent and Fred Shults. W. 
W- Yodng la meeting with heavy loasea 
at his farm, and M. Thompson lost 
over #00 head. A number1 'of farmer* 
tof Humbug precinct are also losers but 
wo can't give their n« ■' \'or the extent 
of their losses- '' ;• - 

. < . 

t The largest hydraulic ram. ip th« 
United States la to be exhibited at the 
irrigation fair at North Platte. Thii 
machine. will prove one of the meet im 
portent factors in irrigation wbenevei 
the fall of water is sufficient to product 
the necessary pressure. 

' A mad bull on the streete of Stroma 
burg caused a small circua for somt 
time The animal was driven in from 
-the country by a local live stock bnyei 
and beeame obstreperous shortly aftei 
he struck the city limits He chased a 
number of citizens within doors, tossed 
an inquisitive boy a distance of twenty 
feet and made things generally inter- 
ssting before he waa Anally subdued. 

■ -!!1—- ■ " 

THJSBECORD BROKEN. 
i '• 

l 

THB FASTESf.MILE EVER MADB 
i BY^HORSE. 

i « — 

Hiilrr Fmm Id Two and Ahatf—Bm< 
Made In the Face of a Still North 'Wind 

—The Animal Paced by a Banner, Who 

Bad Hard Work Keeping Cp—The 
, Tima by Quartan. ' ' 

...ir < (./;<•: .*4. if , 

‘ 

'.V'Wtii* 
’ 

Wondtrfal Work d( Ontrf.; 

POKTLAHD, lid, Sept. 30. — Job* B. 
Gentry yesterday, at Rigby park, 

| paced the fastest mile ever made in 
barneaa, and placed 'the world's rec- 

ord at a:oo%. ", 
The day was cold and light porih- 

westerly winds ward bidwing up the 
atretch when Jobe B. Gentry,'with 
W. & An drawn on the sulky, appeared 

>to go against, hie, record of. 3:01%, 
made on September 8, this year, at, 
Glenn’s Falla, N. Y. The famous paper; 
scored once or twice with the rnrnnei 

; Who was to pace him. and then' went 
ep the stretch on what was to be the 
fastest mile ever-done by n horse j ■; 

barneea 
The1 runner was at the pacef'S throat 

as they made* the dtit turn oaths 
stretch.. Gentry went steadily . and 
with apparent ease, thg runner bar* 
Ing hard work keeping his’ position, 

i The Judges caught the quarter miles! 
j.3l*Jt, and the second'quarter was, 
mads in .30%, making the half mile in 

' 

59%. The riinner, by the use of the 
- 

Whip, was keeping up at • Gentry’s f 
wheel, -but was -making.hard.work of i 
it. The third quarter, was made in 
.30%, making the three-quarters in 
1:30%. 

' 
AS thsy'turned inld the hOme 

stretch and caught the' wind, in the; 
.teeth, the crowd yelled wildly.; , ,, , , 

, The pacer made a great spurt, opq- . 

atderlng that he had the wind in ills 
teeth, add made the most remarkable 
quarter of the heat :30%, making,the, 
mile in, s:00%, lust one second leas, 
than the former best record first ra&de 
by Robert J. at TerreHaute in Ih96, 
and equalled this year by Gentry,'*. ! - 

When Starter Culberson aqpqupced 
the time the crowd broke throughtho 
fence and crowded out on the track 
and,around the pacer, cheering, wild- 
,ly. It is belietved that had Gen try not 
had to contend with the. wind,he. 
would hare made the pills in two 
minutes easily. u 

fyi --h*-!. ...;.T ■.-rtvfji 
Van horn on silver 

,li-M:iE , ,'..*•)•;(! j r 11 
Hi* Missouri Coafraaimu Address*; ■ . 

j Xos-rtnliH Bryan Clok 
Kassas Citt, Mo., Sept. 2C.—Coq- 

yressman R. T. Van Horn spoke be- 
fore a large audience last efCning 
upon the silver question. The meeting 
was under the auspices of then Non- 
Partisan Bryan , Silver club. Uis 
speech, was entirely . non-partisan apd 
a carefully prepared exposition of the 
principles of the bimetallists. -He did 
,BOt say for whom-he. was going to 
vote snd did not give any advice to 
the audience w 
He said'that'William McKinley waa 

nominated by the free silver lie pub- 
licans “Why,” he asked, “did they, 
nominate him? , Because they sup- 
poseO*'tbat' he stood upon the Ohio 
platform adopted 

' 

by the convention 
which presented hisuame as a candi- 
date for the nomination.” ,He thep 
read from the reports'of that conven- 

’ 

lion to show that its platform' Was a 
.broad declaration. in> favor of both 
gold and silver. John Sherman pre- 
sided over this convention, and Col. 

' 

Van Horn Said that this' was for the' 
I purpose of showing the* people that 
the friends of MeKiplqy; were united i 

favor of free silver. 
He said therh was such’is McKinley 

sentiment in the free ail Ver states that 
the gold men became alarmed, and 
that they then began to spring favor- 
ite sons in a vain attempt to beat Mc- 
Kinley . He said 'that when they 
failed In this they put up a eoheme 
up m the nominee. and ,hy. .a. conspir- 
acy put him upon a gold platform. It 
wasn’t as trong a gold platform as 

I the Republican esntpaiga orators 
make out. he said, is Mat it declared 
for bimetallism.“lyhep the other na- 
tions get ready to‘let ut' have it.” 
while the campaign speakers are de- 
nonneing bimetallism altogether ,■ , 

Finally he csmtidown to a personal 
explanation of his own position at the 
present time. ’’I im myself in' a 

. rather peculiar position as a Repub-.' 
lli-aa just: now," ha said. “1 .was., 
elected as the Congressman from,this 
district Upon a free Silver platform, 
and upon every stbtnp in the district I 
pledged the people that l would sups 

‘'port, this platform. Now,, the time 
I for the expiration of that pledge does 
, not. expire until the 4th bf next March 
and how. according to these gold men, 
an I to keep my pledge to the people 
who elected me, and ne a good Re- 
publican?” ‘ ••*'• * 

. .a. i. ,,. lit 11,„,11 i ~, ,, i;■}, , 

v GLADSTONE OPPOSED o 

... i. . .. i 
' 
(|« Leaden tlalnatmiiHli**, 

, llq»—Other t'lpiiy Colarltn _,,j , 

London, Sept, 26,—TheTurki>h etp-, 
bassy here he* telegraphed .V^r Gnd,- 
,stone's speech, deliver*! at'UyerpoaV 
verbatiris to the porte. 

" .? 

The Times mji of the speech lam ‘ 
editorial: Ws cannot approve of hla 
advise of a rupture of diplomatic,re- 
lations which would leave the Sultan 
free for further vengeance on ’he' 
Armenians, while to threaten cueroiou. 

"while shrinking from war seem* both 
S dangerous and a cowardly policy 

" 

The editorials iu the other m imin'* 
paper* are rather colorless The Lib*-' 

.era! erirane-lavish praise upon it,; 
while the Conservative papers follow 
‘the Times' line of criticism. The 
>Standard (t otiServative) say-: '<Ne»er> 
A (Treater responsibility rested: upon a 
a atemnan than that (ipoo, Lord Salta- 
bury. Happily X(r. Gladstone apoears 
■to ahare that conviction. *' -i! ‘ 

Y • 
' 

-——-- v 

■ Lens and SMbpoos at Hewten . 

Newton. Kau., Sept. 26. -The Ape* 
ond debate of ^he aeries of six be- 
tween Chester 1, Li>n; and Jerry 
Simpson, rival candidates for Con* 
press, was held iu the rink here yes- 
terday afternoon. Simpson answered 
the questions put by Loup at Hutchin- 
son, which he would not answer at 
tbat'pince. In doing so be stated that 
under free coinage he believed that 
silver would appreciate in value to 
61.20 per ounce, and circulate on a1 
parity with gold. He also deolared in 
favor of absolu te free trade. The de- 
bate was very spirited, and was lis- 
tened to by i,000 peopia. 

.Cinder provost guard.' 
' 

'• - 'tSfc 

Toll Martial law XitablliM at lat# 

. 
villa 

Lxadtuau. CoL, Sept. 26.—Under 
the latest orders of tieneral Brooks of 
the state militia this town was to-dtf 
placed under the control of a provost 
guard or military police force with 
Captain W. A. Smith, ex-warden of 
the penitentiary, as provost marshal. 
If the strike leaders now held in jail 
should be released under bonds by 
Judge Severs, General Brooks will 
have them rearrested under military 
law. Writs of habeas corpus will 
then be secured and if Qenersl Brooks 
ft h mi Id iffnnm tnoK he ml 11 ha 

cited for contempt of court end the 
governor’* right to piece the eommdn- 
ity under military rule Will' be fe- 
viewed in court. The ceee 1* likely to 
reef h.the supreme .pourt on ,n writ of 
error. 

Correspondent Mitchell of the Usu- 
rer Times I* in thb guard house, where 
he bee been since Weduesdey night 
At thet time he attended e meeting 
of cltiseus ist whfch Adjutant General 
Modes wss'present When the meet- 
ing i wee celled to order nil reportern 
end correspondent# were requested to 
withdrew. Mitchell alone remained. 
Mitchell was arredted end pieced in' 
the guerd house, tie hadmailed the 
proceedings of the secret meeting tp 
nis paper before ,he was arrested- 
One hundred miners from Joplin, 

Mo. , sre expected here to-dev. They 
l have been engaged- to work in• the 
Marian, Smell .Hopes end Emmett 
mines, of the' Smell Hopes Company, 
of which' 8. W; Medd lemanager. The 
Emmett has been working right along 
with a smsll fqrce pf qom-unioe, men. 
The other two minps named will be 
started up at' once under "a" strong 

| guard."' 'M'li? to,! , . ,, 

• < Yesterday morning fifteen men fired, 
at long range on the pickets et the 
Little Johnny mine.' A squad of men 

'• wae-sent out to. search ' for the men 
who made the assault,. but they had 
disappeared. No one was injured. 

’ 
OKLAHOMA'S GROWTH. 

O'1 
, Mil; :|'nc;--ir.|it w j rn,, ,(■, IS 

dovaraor Keafroir If aha*. Htr in—) 

Beport— Gratifying.Bhowlac. ' 
, 

Washixotoh, SepU 26.—Governor 
Aenfrow, of Qkiahome, bee filed with 
the Secretary .oUte ^grlgr, ̂ n- nnal report for the year ending June 
30, 1896. The report''begins wiyh the 
declaration tbit "the development of 

1 the territory in the .year past has 
been equal, to, if not. greeter, then 
that qt other portions of the United 
States. Nowhere has the year, past 
been more’marked' for material pro- 
gress. The acreage of iend in cultiva- 
tion hds steadily increased, end hat 
very nearly reached the proper ratio o’, 
farm land to pasture. The prospect fo> 
crops is good end the ante-be.'lum 
declaration, ’cotton is king,’ seems' 
applicable to Oklahoma. Oklahoma 
will shortly rank- among the Cotton 
states of the Union. Unless the pres- 
ent indications fail, the present cot- 
ton crop of Oklahoma will be by far 
the greatest ever gathered, end 1 pre- 
dict for the coming year one at gen- 
uine prosperity.” 
Oklahoma’s population is shown to 

have Increased froni 218,626 In 1694 tc 
275,587 in . 1896. The . most ‘ populous 
county is Woods, with 20.806. The. 
.various Indiaq reservations contain n' 

. population of li.SOO. 'iyM 
The taxable property of the terri- 

tory for,1396 was assessed at 824,816,- 
• 711, Logan, county .leading, with an 
assessed valuation of 83,730,518, and 
t> county bringing op the rear with 
onlv 8453.076. i:, 

.. , 

WANTED TO LYNCrf HIM. 

The Marrow Baespe of a Be form Mm 
'»•>•< i' Geadnate.) ■> i) , 

’ > Fort ..Scott; Kan., Sept * 26 —A 
Mapleton, ,K*u.v. north west-of thi 

; city, yesterday afternoon, a Populis 
pica ip came near merging into a, mol 

, 
bine bee,' when Henry Stnith, a younj 
man 20'years old, who was recentl; 
Released from the state'reform schooi 
was taken to that town, bound ham 
and foot, charged with attempting t 
ntsault Mra Elisabeth Britton, age< 
tt.. Wife of Or.' L.' E. H'rittod, a' prom ' int-ntend Well-to-dO physician livini 
pear the town. , . 

:/< I*uclir® E- ft. Fqote of Kansas Citj 
was speaking to several hundred Pop 
bliets at a polltteal meeting there, am 
When they heard of theasaaultthreat 
of i.vnchiug became so aerious that tb 
justice deputized a constable am 
turned the prisoner over to him. Will 
»' Winchester rifle aed a pistol he .pro 
tectcd h e mpn until heoyuld load hin 
'» * buggy and bring him to this city 
where he was committed to jail with 
out bond. " ■>’ • i -it:? ' 

... n., i 

ACT QF A JEALOUS WOMAN 

llruM Conway, Aged 18. Kilt HtIMlI 
and HnRlHinl 

Chicago, Sept. JO.—HsrryM. Con* 
wny. Si years of age, was shot and in- < 

santly killed last evening by hia 
wife, Urace Clark Conway, who was 

t <>ujy 18 years old.. The Conways hare 

| beep living in Chicagq about three 
months, he coining from Lyons, la., 
and the home of his wife before mar- 
riage being at Rockford, 111. The 
o nnle bad frequent, quarrels over the 
attentions paid by Conway to a young 
woman in Sterling, Neb., and it was. 
■luring one of these quarrels that the 
woman killed her husband She shot' 
herself through, the heart, immediate- 
ly after. . 

, , 

•i Carlldn’s Campaign plans. 
VVashinotos, Sept. ,36 — Secretary 

Carlisi j has returned to the city after 
a few peeks’ absence at Buzzard’s 
Ray, where he Was the guest of the 
'President' He has concluded to 
speak three or four times «n Kentucky. 

Myrtle dinette Back Homs. 

Frbdonia, Kan., .Sept 36.— Misa 
Myrtle tlillette of the .Lindell hotel, 
SL 

, Louis, Tucker anioide notoriety, 
aqd who bas for some time been lost 
to her'friends and thoroughly searched 
for the past few days - in Chicago, ar- 
rived at her father’s home hare yes- 
terday in a weak condition. 

Ike Wes a Friend of she room. 

Lomov, Sept 36.—Bessie Bell wood, 
music hell singer, is dead from syn- 
scope. In England she was worshiped 
by the working-classes. She novel 
failed to lend, her aasiatanee and vpiof 
In Ikf Interest of the poor. 

THE GRAND OLD HAN. 

HE : URGES. THAT - ENGLAND 
TAKE ACTION IN TURKEY. 

fli ltklfH Address it t Blf 
SeTeranee of All Dlplomotle Relation. 
With the Porte Called For—Ambwaa- 

dan at Conetantlaople Declared Vlrto- 

alljr Only Allies of the 8altaa. 

j. 
• * ‘ <**■’ -'^vr 

OMiton ‘til* tfosseirtw. » -' • 

Liverpool, Mpt 85.—■•Great Hum* 
bars of people uMiobled early this 
morning in the vicinity of Henglbr’e 
cireaa to hear the addresa which Mr. 
Gladstone hadannounced his .wiillpg- 
Beaa to make before the meeting 
oalled by the Reform club to protest 
■(fs|hst the" recent masifcres of Ar- 
menians at Constantinople and else- 
where'in Turkey. The doors were 
opened at 10 o’clock and an hour later 
the auditorium was .packed. v; 
.The first resolution, proposed by a 

'Conservative and seconded by a Lib- 
eral.'read: '‘'That this meeting de- 
sires'to'ex pread its indignation and 
abhorrence of the cruel treatment to 
which Armenians are being subjected 
by their Turkish rulers and of the 
massacres which have recently oc- 

curred at Constantinople, which are a 
disgrace to the civilization of the 
nineteenth' century." It was adopted 
by acclamation. 
When Mr. Gladstone arose to speak 

he. moved ,tbe following resolution 
whtch was received with remarkable 
enthusiasm: 
“That this meeting trusts that Her 

Majesty's ministers 'realizing to the 
fullest extent the terrible condition in 
iWhich -their fellow Christians are 

placed, will do everything possible 
to obtain for them full security end 
protection, and this meeting assures 
Her Majesty’s ministers that they may 
rely upon the cordial support of the 
citizens of Liverpool iu whatever 
Steps they may feel it necessary to 
take tor that purpose." 

Mr. Gladstone declared his adhesion 
to the principles contained in the res- 
olutions, and said he came here *not 
claiming any authority except that of 
a citizen of Liverpool.” 

Mr. Gladstone then said: "I doubt 
If it is an exaggeration to say that it 
'was in the sultan’s palace and there 
only ..that the inspiration has been 
supplied and the policy devised of the 
whole series of massacres. When the 
sultan carries massacres into his own 
capital under the eyes of the ambas- 
sadors, he appears to have gained the 
very acme of what it is possible for 
him to da lint the weakness of 
diplomacy, I trust, is about to bo 
strengthened by the echo of this na- 
tion’s voice." 
Mr. Gladstone then alluded to the 

supineness of the ambassadors of the 
powers at Constantinople and said: 
“I believe that the continued presence 
of the ambassadors at Constantinople 
has operated as a distinot countenance 
to the sultan, who is thus their recog- 
nized ally. But, while urging the 

government to aet, it does not follow 
that even for the sake of the great ob- 
ject in view Great Britain should 
transplant Enrope into a state of war. 
On the other hand, however, I deny 
that England must abandon her own 
right to independent judgment and 
allow herself to be domineered by the 
other powers" 

In closing, Mr. Gladstone said: "We 
have a just title to threaten Turkey 
with coercion that does not in itself 
mean war, and I think that the first 
step should be the recall of our am- 
bassador. And it should be followed 
by the dismissal of the Turkish am- 
bassador from London. Such a course 
is frequent and would not give the 
right of complaint to anybody. When 
diplomatic relations are suspended 
Engtand should Inform the sultan that 
she would consider the means of en- 

forcing her just and humane demands 
I do not believe that Europe will 
make war to insure the :< continuance 
of maasapres more terrible than ever 
recorded in the dismal, deplorable 
history of human crime.” 

Mr.. Gladstone spoke for about 
twenty minutes. He was In good 
voice and did not seem fatigued when 
he had' finished. 
Copies of the resolutions adopted 

Will be forwarded to the cabinet 
ministers. 

ELHfUDGE BLUNT DEAD. 

A Mofewr •! Kansas Intimately asso- 
ciated with John Urowa. 

Chicago, Sept. 35 — Elbridge G. 
Blunt, who was intimately associated 
with John Brown in conducting the 
"underground railway" in Kansas and 
was also an active scout in the civil 
war is dead. He was one of the eaily 
settlers of Knnsa-. having gone there 
in the spring of 1B55. With his broth- 
er, Jatne- G. Blunt, he was active in 
the civil war. Ha nerved as a scout 
under his brother. His minute knowl- 
edge of the country and the character 
of the men whom he was opposing 
made his services especially valuable. 
Since 1868 he had lived in Chicago. 

SUIT ON A NOVEL CLAUSE. 

Bow a Taatato* looarod tha Abstlasaea 
of Hla 

San Francisco, Sept. So. — When 
Charles Crocker died several years 
a go he loft 490 SI.'jOO hoods in trust 
for George Crocker. If during fifteen 
years succeeding the testator’s demise 
George Crocker should abstain from 
intoxicants five years the bonds were 

to go to him unqualifiedly, but if flf- 
I teen years should expire without the 
! performance of the condition, then to 
. other heirs desiguated. Suit has just 
; been brought to terminate tiie trust 

; on the allegation that George Crocker 
: was a teetotlar from September 2? 
Is61, to September 22, 1S9H. 

DONGOLA BOMBARDED. 

| Forts and Earthworks Rendered Useless 

i ; to Dervishes. 

! ; Cairo, Sept. 25.—The Abonkla re- 
1 turned to Dungola yesterday upon the 
. instructions of Sir Herbert Kitchener, 
, ana began bombarding the forts and 
; earthworks. Fire was kept up upon 
them until the forts were dismantled 
and the earthworks were rendered 
comparatively useless Therefore, 
even should the dervishes succeed in 
reoccupying the place, they will find 
very little to protect them against the 

< fire of the A agio-Egyptian forces. 

MARTIAL LAW SUPREME. 

Omni Brooks Kolos Lead Tills With a- 

Biros Hood. 

LliDyn.Lt, Cola, Sept. 2a—Except 
that the eiril offiaers ere for the time 
beinir allowed to exercise their conetl- 
tational prerogatives, provided they 
do not interfere with General BroOUf 

' 

more men is, military rale is quprema 
to-dey in Leadville. The soldiers will 
make unset* disarm all but pfficera of 
the law, hold prisoners subject to tha 
commanding- officer, and search honsea 
without other, warrant than tte order 
of the general. 

j, 
The military court of inquiry, to ia- 

.quire into the circumstances of tha 
.destruction of the Coronado mine and 
the low,of life, convened this forenoon v 

and will endeavor to establish tha 
identity of the men engaged in tha 
riqt for the benefit of the civil author.■ 
ities. Its session will he-secret'> 

" 

The following officers and members 
of the miners' union are in jail under 
strong guard, being held for the mnlr- 
der of fireman O’Keefe;, Peter Turn* - t 

bull, vice president; E. D.,.Dewar, sec 
retary; George Haudv, William 
O'Brien, Patrick Kennedy, J. V. Doyle, 
Joseph Otis, John Ahern, Gomer Rich- 
ards, Ernest Nicholas, Engeii'e'--Can- 
non. Cornelius Shea, Michael Weible, 
Gns Johnson and Xnll ni.n.nn . - ■ ■ 

members of the executive committee.: 
including President Ambnrn. are still 
at large, and search is being made for 
them. The charge against Edward 
Boyce, president of the WeSteihFed--: 
erat ion of Miners, is “Inciting a riot,,r 
and is based on a speech be made' here 
to the miners a couple of weeks ago. 
Tin arrests have caused consterna- 

tion amoug the atrikers, and it is be- 
lieved have greatly weakened their..,.: 
cause 

There was to have been a meeting.' 
of the Miners’ union at the city hall 
last evening, and General Brooks sent 
a squad wich a Gatling gun to the hall 
with instruciions.to prevent the meet- 
ing. The gun was later returned to-' 
battery headquarters, the union meet- 
ing haying' been held at an early hour, 
and being in session nhTV ten'minutea. 

BROKEN UP BY YALE BOYS. 

Hr. Bryan Unable to gpesk at Mn 
Haven Because of College Cheers, i 

Nxw Havbn, Conn., Sept. 25_When . 

Mr. Bryan appeared on the greon here 
this afternoon to speak to several 
thousand people, fiOO or more Yalo- 
students broke out into their full col- 
lege cheer, beginning with the .frog 
chorus of: “Aristophanes," followings, with three-long Yales, nine rahBr.anct 
"Yale and McKinley." Again and 
again did they break forth and it was 
impossible far the., nominee to speak. 
After order was restored, Mr. Jfi’yan ' 

started to speak, but whenever he 
tried to make a point the Yale stu- 
dents resumed their longcheer, finish- 
ing with “McKinley” as a climax. 
Upon one occasion while Mr. Bryan 

* 

was trying to obtain quiet, a band do- 
ing escort duty to a military parade 
on the ground nearby, burst forth \ 
with music. Mr. Bryan threw up his , hands and refused to continue. i 

DONCOLA CAPTURED. 

The British Expedition Completes Its 

Work With Little Trouble. 

Dokgola, Sept. 25. — The Anglo* 
Egyptian forces are in full possession, 
of Dongula and the Soudan expedition 
proper has been brought to s success- 
ful close The advance upon Dongola- : 

was begun at 5 o’clock yesterday > 

morning. The gunboats covered the 
left flank and the cavalry and came] 
corps the right flank. Wherever par- 
ties of the Dervishes were sighted , 

they were pursued by cavalry and 
many of the fugitives were killed,. 
The gunboats shelled every detach- - 

meat of hostile* that came wlthla' 
range of their gnna 

All the principal Dervish chiefs, 
with the exception of Wad Bishare,, < 
have surrendered, and the opposition 
to the Egyptian power in this seCtWiif^' 
has completely collapsed Only flee 
British soldiers were wohnded. 

■ 
-- .■; . ••- .. 

THREEDEATHS FORASLA** 

Two Negruus Woro Kill ad and a Third [ 
Ljnohad Aarose From Maw Ortauaa. 

Nxw O1U.XAM8, Sept. 25.—Last night 
in Gretna, acroae the river from here, : 
James Hawkins, colored, clapped a 
6-year-old white child on the street -, 
Officer Miller swore out a warrant for 
his arrest, and in attempting to cap- 
ture him about midnght the officer 
fired at random into a crowd of ne- 
groes, killing. Alexander and Arthur* 
Green, the former an old, inoffensive 
colored man. 
Hawkins was later lodged In the- 

orems jail, and this morning at 2 
o’clock a mob broke down the- door, 
took him to the river bank and 
hanged him to a big tree and than, 
threw the body into the river. Haw- 
kins pleaded for mercy and asked that- 
he be given two minutes to pray, •.: 

St. Joseph, Mo , Kept 36. —A simp!* . 

funeral occurred at Ashland cemeter/ 
yesterday afternoon, when the re- 
mains of Mrs. Anna Fowler, the 
woman who was murdered by her- 
husband In this eity last Friday, were- 
laid to rest. The father of the dead 
woman, who came to St. Joseph from, 
bis home in Iowa to look after the 
burial of his daughter was the only- 
mourner in attendance. 

England Will Not Get Tjaao. ! 

Paris, Sept. 35.—There is good au- 
thority for the statement that, in faee 
of the certainty that it would be re- 

fused, England bas abandoned her 
demand upon France for the extraai- 
tibn of P. J. Tynan, the alleged “No. 
1.” whom Scotland Yard officers hsye 
charged-with concocting a dynamty 
consniracv. : 

Grain Broker KU1< Hlmselt { 
Chicago, Sept. 25. —Frank H. John- 

son, fear twenty-five years prominebt 
on the board of trade, killed. himself 
in Lincoln park by shooting himself 
through the head. He had become de- 
spondent because of heavy losses O* 
the board. 

Alabama Populist Kominntloaa j 
Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 35.—Tbs 

Popul!st convention of the Fourth dis- 
trict, in session at Calero, unanimous- 
ly nominated VV. F. Aldrich, EepotK 
Mean, for Congress, on a platform de- 
claring for free ailver. ■ 
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